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*“* t. «riggsby 8u««. , innuiEDrum.
BY JAMBS WHITCOMB RILEY. I ------ I AMSS® THE VSKTUBS.

— *** andHchas .U, ^T^.. „ ^ I

aUhC kforeT™ “d °°at0H ^ . The sick room wa, very still - the ni,ht « How /‘"TT, "* ^ ***’• I *••*'•*'* I*a. May Hake
so o^lhe^r^TLr6 r^n pyX: >uge’chUdren’diditLre^raiigB™ - «J nepollshT"UusT'

«5.-—.^, xt^nstamorta, f-e ^poinft t^XT 5^^"" ~

"--stst-¥ - - - — -bsirÆ, ri;£°,l"!r S^1;"‘l5A'”M™” ~ ■** ■Jr^rvs-r’S'Wr." fis ^'isï2î'.s“Æ-™ *• “Kht'taÊhS;"'1? ““AUrrS5,V“ ”""1 “ ~fe-^TbirS»"?!"^IjjÆîiÆSrSSU" “

Andnever see a robin, nor a beach or eilum I clear voice : 8® bnght T» “d sard m a ‘‘How long did Lu, in the desert fast 7 •• "^hat k“P the itKhiveTC theD’, like *^8

rr;„“8 S06! ' “£ it near morningr- ■ “How long was it süîsLl should livefcZ„? ‘‘^hat is the difference^tween vofefwsTh “ f™? ?‘> tbe JaP—
“Yes, dear boy.” m»“? Forty years. I ÎmT^2 “n ioMtary, art and science, par- Zr cLfnll!-? ,?0 t1he„°fficial *4 the

-u&Ma*tss, Xf -b?=
'^srrrrrrrte;::™'h- -p^5, - -—fâîâSsras

■<*•**• a0S?kta%~**àwr £5» "“ "-**> « tesï^ieztisRMtmatin' 010 piece QuUta ttat P ri is say’my prayers ” m6’ ^P6’ wMle 1J Âow old was that lame man whom Peter ~------------------------- tiSfho* dTsU? his ballot a”d quietly’re-
AndfrJckkd1hiriîl Knder Laury ’bout their I ^«clasped hi, little hands together and I ^How 1 I «« M CAUDOW» nu# f I y "m her door. -.S'cnt,*,-’, Magazine.

ADd i?Kkhaamkîtn-the Wià°Wer Bhocome Purt- r^r-FaTer-whiT arTfo^ven- K ^ ^ U8t?”I*»*™~!«.«.,the Emeacy of t.„, E,.

^save C &tiB pension ']owod “ time to I haUowed-be-Thy-name-Thy kingdom I Forty TCara® ISI"aeI keeP her ‘dole fast ?” I , wJT .*""** *“* K,e™»‘®n»- 
sa» e his rand. I —come—Thy-kingdom-come-” gaom Forty years. f ^,W“hlngton despatch says : Col. Dyren-

^TwMo  ̂££» Za^. I member*?’’ ^ ' 1 ^ - Camjan" £th Lo ^isU,^ IT I theCtinet M iniater has^i ieen ,t 1
tiony “ thewoodaround the Old Io<^ I. “ No matter, dear boy ; you can finish it bamP’^Fort''"1'* Ca'eb 'vhen he j°ine<i their I f„rthl?rl°r 0fTexaa' where they will make general rejoicing at the legation for'tan

“w---h Aïc».,^^ EEiFFs“iïs&ïF*-"^£3E
“ And will I be well then ?” _ ‘°ward “n Yith ^e theory that min' mayZ *« his daughter, but unMU.eerrnmt.on^f

poor father could not answer. No I c • Tor°nto World : W. H. Sanderson anil I Pfwi“ccd by the concussion of high explo-111 month this will 1« kent a nrofnnn^V', L|f 
one spoke and a faint light soon stole intoLî! Wfiî?’,Nlna A Sanderson, are evidently I expfodèdfo the ^ dynamite is to be I T.hls, !a the second chil$ bora to the family 

And I want to see the , I th® [com that drowned the flickering rays .* .fille,11 wlth that affectionate regard I kS!. tw • ‘h f mfnner aa are the bol-1 of Chinese nobility in this country *y
Eighty O Samples, on the old lower I of the night lamp and shone rosy on tb ou8ht> exist between man and Idfe I Unites and^n8 ” W‘[e leading to lhf first child was named Mm, which
Wii'!h,V OUr oldeHt lK)y- ho was took and ' The? suddenly a little voice filled ^1»™°" a well-known commercial I batteiv workll d W1,th an «’ectric translated, is alleged to signify beautiful

His o™ tokc°and Ka, ■ , r I the room It was so sweet and clear that £fiXelier- WhUE hls wife “almost equally forthwdlsett thegroun,!- Col Uyren- American. She was the daughter of the
withKaty Katy s—and I want to cry | it «mnded like a strain of music from kn07n bF reason of her handsome I Texas whLeb^ 6°™e 8Sîuestered spot in present.Minister’s aged predecessor— Wash

As she reads all his lettorsovcr, writ from the Ifinish-* S,.Phere8- 14 was the dying boy ,her. exceedingly blonde locks and lone and wfll mat if wülnot disturb any "Wton Special in New York Ti
war. wnt from the finishing his prayer ! When he caine to ker bmtrlonic aspirations Her first at «Priment. thorough and exhaustive

YTliaPs in aU this grand life and „.f.InHnn th® “8t claU8e ,he s®emed groping in doubt. ~™pt m c°nnection with these longings ^ °rl«,n «I «he So.g •• Barilo, mn. „

^herc we used to bo so Lppy and so The rising sun shone into the room and j°ined the Ro8“a Yokes Co^nTwe^ * ^ ^ ^ °f €^rPUtar8i «^e musl^e Î7 Wh°m' 1 " as at a
■ lighted up its dim obscurity Ir l... • I members. When this nrimnrint;™ t„ii er, I a«. Hath. L , e mus>cate the other ni
touched thavtt?nf the Wuhite piUows am'! sUnd combinations, °.fa piece of wool round a tree I aWtoe'ori^nVtongTwhicÆ bP°Sted

. _ „ touched the little face with a mocking glow I M Sanderson’s ambition still remained I ito down the bugs and vermin is a poor famous than to,„ „^ i “ ■ e become
Wh" •t*'”'18 Fetoted m kcanh and length. Perhaps it wakened “nq"®nched, and for the purpose of slaking 1^’h?,0*",86 U « based on the supposition the party said what I Mve k“f“C; ,?ne of

aJIB£L;ss«“-vFsri WX-ïïxS;
respondent of the Philadelphia Press A ( It is nearly monnng, pat» ? ” 11 fî^m AI'b PERSONS THAT 18 delicate operation, which, however, can preacher and an avowed ahoVE He,Wn8a

became 7ervm [“h *° berParent*, and they | HOW <KKTA|y FISHES eat. | Tn^lof “l"e”t terms : | Democrat. A long time after the sending of the words
i Th®£?u,i8t was nailed in" and an examina-1 *** Te,,h ,n 1,8 ThroatltHewIng WH. 11- "^‘^c^l/^bUsi^by^yTusten^ l •toad7B,^lu<,. lady wlio lived°at Cofomb^O °He as“f

to" dntebe°fenttiratohild’8 an. Too little attention UpaM nowadays to ^ ^
elusion arrived^? JastWth lbe °nly con- The carp carries his teeth back in bis | wlse 8upIrort w™_ | the superior advantages to be gained from î ad rpintT" eXCCpt a negro eong which
of vision was the < thu “tgaege freak I throat, so that when he has a sore throat he I Tn„ 8 ^!d’ Nina A. Sanderson. I correct readmg aloud. In the schools this l .l i rccent]y ,Tc™e out She then played
to read with th= result of a habit of tryingld068 not know whether to send for thole flowed ,egal proceedings. Mrs. I highly necessary branch of education is too I ?nd SanÇ Nellie Gray.” Hamby asked
position a habit Peges m an unnatural | doctor or the dentist | ®aP^ ei’8°n ,c aim8 that certain Household | oftun considered so simple as not to recuire I ^ SCC tb” ,ln'aic. which was granted of
^en the child t as fi!^t»nt8<tme ?**?* a?° . V® hor8eaboe crab chews its food with I fonarmni^t^ hn8bkD^ 8oU are her per-1 attention, and the practice of reading IZ °Ut his name on
this time the child in* to 80J1001- At I *ts legs, which is a very curious thing wen I ceedL™ P ty’ and 8,he has “»tituted pro-1aload ™ the home circle has graduaUy given hi™ ^T i She had not noticed that, or if 
a sUtê^îways made *h77 8 *;Un]ber8 uP°n f(°ra crab to do, while the oyster feels with 0off a8f TrT tbem' She joins P.M. way to what is considered* more elS witori • bad T oonnected the name
,T Zi :7aZa„_mafe tben? upsule down, and 'its beard y r teeds with Goff, a friend of her husband, as a defend- recreations, but the truth is that it S an w^ ■ II wae the ««t time he

or corrected she I, . The jelly-fish hasn’t any teeth but „„ P In her complaint the wife makes seri-1 accomplishment far more indisnens.,)!!!! Ii ®ycr hca,rii >t, Hamby wrote to the
e same" way ---------- habit of reading | bimsclf just as if he were a piece of paper I her to! hSad°Dli“ i/egard to the "lorals of | tba“ almost any other, for it is l known I rio"' pubhsh°d the mu8io calling atten-
The only ^means of , I when he is hungry, getting his foo(f7ml I Mr b“band-, Mr. Sanderson and his friend, | method of averting consumption or enter-1 Th!! /v6, fact that ^ he wrote the words.
tch the chüd everHhh,geo^lbIe '8 to h-ru wrappm« h“->a«lf about it. ■ °ould not be found by the lawyers 0“’« Wends, and of showing the song^vhich^w ““n to"1 “>piea of the
ough she never !?1' 8 f agam. as I The starfish, on the contrary, turns him I yesterday- I true quality of the mind. It is one of I Tk8’ uv v all the pay he ever got.iis8win be carefou7 done°y dlng bcf°re-. felf ln81‘ie °ut and wraps hi? food around | ~ ~ those exercises which combine mental ami to! told 'toe"!’ accordl.I1« to the gentleinan

this really phennmeo 1 ’ d a cure of |h,m’ and «‘ays that way until he has had I e"etr Arithmetic. I muscular effort, and hence has a douh'e I / , - th st“.ry’ n,ade a fortune out of it.
looke^IJinterTuturr “ “-iously enough.-/fnrper’, y0M y Pe^e ^ had A etroUing brass band of four or fiveA ^ weTone shouldI"* C*™*> Tribun..

----- ------------------------- P1f88 had iust got ready to toot in front of hlrk7 ,mder8tand the subject, but should
WOTKB TOIAIHS Vlt m I . t n, ^ I a house on the avenue, the other day when Iererv sv°lan,d fCe‘ 7itbi“ h™ that,

_ . ------ ‘ I A remarkable illustration of equine intel-1 .the owner came out and curtly asked the I Kvc?v- {!!?,!;!. “ distmctly enunciated. I A handsome mahogany parlor suite is in
FmhaMllty that One May Die from Interles Ibgence 18 '’eported from Buck HUl, Ohio. A | ®^d^ : I whether h 8Peak1er ought to know | empire style, picked out in gold.

8ns«alne<l. | mjui named Marshall was driving into town I „ Row much to play ?” | !Tb®, rb® 18.d“tmctly heard by the far-1 A choice pure Louis XV style is ,ln
êthatY^hed.^hn f ~ K *1 “ much nTto ^lay^' ^

h.gBteter"ir in fr°£es™i° a saWn ndghLrs had betn !mLî!ing°a întkchfd “ H»wdo you figure that ?” I d^ve'°P ^"““S8 juatMmngfog‘.Ls6^^^ is bumi8hed «oId

mi ice pick Thé* V back and face with I The, «river of the waggon was suddenly I * A lady who wished to weigh her babv I°f tht- lung8 m direct proportion to Ithe >acks of the various pieces.
Allen's friends imtaiteLJEL by by,thc w?^on coming to » starn? °ld’ b?‘ wbo had8^no 8cales ?t| he”" P^tice. —Jmne«i-Mille^8 Magazine. I cases of the daintiest and most
He was afterward, rcmo?ed to . ând „„ Jl 8,‘Cepy fe‘r°w ^bbed his eyes, S I-'H-ose, took the child -------------------- ------- -- dellcate fonns, beautifully covered, are

ssaÆsSS ass—- ‘—-'—Laafe ^ bf.is si*-
“S:,"'" -^Lgrissss-.n. - •

—~ -ts^^srissiajs naslsaft-ïî'; K1^53
«.ï£".°Lt°s;--*i,k"'LirSdtr“- b,”s^szrïa*^ECholeric, martial men, delighting in war I —--------------------------- I A • . , *" language. It may never be obliterated
have red and spotted nails. 8 8 ’| «■‘Un* Mer OIT. I, ^ u*®6 Pre8e,nt ,or_a little girl is a baby I f™‘ your hearts, says the New York

Nads growing into the flesh at the points . Rebind is having the telephone taken „!!f j°1L • Eve,ry Utt'e girl enjoys *'ed0er- " hen you grow up you will find
and sides indicate luxurious tastes Ijfftoli °U.t.°^h,S hou8e- 1 8ee ” C” » and dressing her doll, and this at y°ur «fugue’s end some expression you
cal Olaimcs. ' Medt I “ Yes. He is married again, you know ” _ n J«8t what she needs ; it can be wou*d, not use for any money By being

All the f h- ui ------- I, , What has that to do with having the h^fth"^0' Buy 6 small basket and line carcf“l. you will save yourself a great deaf
th~ fashionable women who wear | telephone taken out of his house ^ 1 with some pretty shade of satine or silk ; | ?f mortification and sorrow. Good men have

Here is the arrangement of the r I nnXr tG6, lf°ft,y‘l>€commg chiffon bows I Why, he married the girl at the central to8‘deS tbt h8815®4 make pockets b'!en taken sick and become delirious. In
■tars in the new flag^it till flLt nf j ribbon bow itT atc.OPre8P°uding colored telephone station. " brash Cake of soap> ‘he comb ‘b88e moments they have used the most vile
after to-dav Til I noat on SDDon bow °n the stick of their parasols I --------------- --------------- 1 and brush. | and indecent language imaginable Wh^nmWyoming which ^“IdmhL?^?8 to*" Se^s^’°°e îf the teU arfd lovely * Talk With Pa. ‘be centre of the basket make a pin- I f°™ed ,of >t, aC-a restoration to hralth"
nnson just in time to be too Ute for to th® ^k hh.e "Tri brOW? foulard gown and George—I had a talk with your father ca^hT i°f f h®.^?168, Pina : tiny towels ,tbey had. n0.ldca of the pain they had given

rr-rr. »>~> $ ■««-f™ î,r* “d i—d— - L* - j™? jawast ^ ^ ^ vs.»nJ.
"•ddEss^Ssai" asÊ^iasast atsssüfx’. «-. ^A2»iîrttt.>rs

nullement will b.obwrrM). ' 'rih Tl. BevUnaenbur. ul-i',?!- “f Th'-Sv- k, ,k-' S-rrifl, Ihf h.(mblican iwmir,^ {„,
-jS^ÏÏfîkCyiS*» Sd“*HftS^TTSSï, ,m,

iEEBvF r "“~l -1tô te th” din^lw«itdo|0Hii?u1eC|!r5 died Saturdej. * The^coron”,1 on I in Neü?^î' **£*1' f o™!-*'1”! t.—Oiu life
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■°w THE JAP VOTES.

tke Average

Aad ^rr^y^ghbor round the place is 
BaCporebCrC we used to be so happy and

foldsdear as faintly.

A LITTLE CHINESE BABY.

A Daughter Born In Hie Family 0f the 
Minister from China, r

1 want to 
sewin’ Merindy and help her with her

And hear her talk so lovin’ of her 
dead and gone,

And^dupwith Emanuel, to show 
Anmonrnia-oInhaVC ™” her ’fore 8he P”ther

sec

man that's 
me how

The

mes,

ght,
bett

and some
I* ER VESTED VISION.

I had

“‘l,'8'?,8 n8v" observed Bne, , -,CJC11_y
to^Lm?wttyfted mt° th® habit of reading I himself just

Novelties In Furniture.

Forty.F,>er stars.
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Mr. Felix Deleuze, a wealthy Parisian 

is SS 1 wrdower, adopted twelve years ago sixteen
0rph*n fb"l65"d ‘hem homes under his

last driving in Lon- wht.~~*ï.—C -T’ *~DDU1i5 w yards from I private soiaier at the outbreak of the war I ha,m® ^fried comfort“v-1-

•8s~rtfl«i3 bX“i.bS.wE, cja*a«f I titîzr * b*dl"-”""1 I Stt&Ta K:ir • SsS-'r “• "S?imSthe Highlands. Once a year he gives a ball
ctotcleh^hmtopti,?sfandthe Dei8hb°r-

by their pipers.
—The

( ave married comfortably,' r? * - two
and nine remain. Such

accompanied
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